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The Problem

• In many communities, law enforcement has primary 
responsibility for mental/behavioral  health crisis 
response—there are many reasons why this is not 
ideal a disproportionate share of negative 
consequences shouldered by communities of color.

• To address this, communities are developing non-law 
enforcement response teams-comprised of 
combinations of various professionals: Masters level 
clinicians, nurses, paramedics, peer 
specialists…..often as pilot programs

• However, given substantial behavioral health 
workforce shortages –repurposing existing 
professionals to take on this role is not realistic, and it 
may not be the best approach to providing effective 
response.



Existing workforce issues

• There are significant shortages in the behavioral health workforce that are projected 
to continue through 2030.
• Licensed clinicians, Peer specialists, Paramedics

• The existing behavioral health workforce is overwhelmingly white –and there are 
significant barriers to entry

• Many existing professionals have not been trained specifically for response to 
behavioral health crisis in the community

• March 2021 US DHHS Report on Workforce implications of models of behavioral 
health care: suggest that several communities have had better luck with staff with 
less education/but more community knowledge



Identifying 
the Core 
Competencies 
of Community 
Behavioral 
Health Crisis  
Providers

• We convened panels with law enforcement, 
mental health, 911, and peer support 
professionals and advocates/family members.  

• Walked through 3 behavioral health crisis 
scenarios with escalating risk

• Asked panel members to discuss the skills 
needed  



Panel Themes: Core 
skills of CBHCRs

Panelists indicated CBHCRs should have the ability to:

• engage with the person in crisis and develop a sense of trust and security 

• understand what people may be experiencing related to mental illness symptoms, stress, and 
trauma; have skills to communicate and de-escalate crisis situations; and exhibit empathy and 
compassion

• engage and support family members if present

• assess acute risk, identify triggers, gather information

• connect people to resources 

Panelists further discussed 

• the importance of “safety skills” and a collaborative relationship with law enforcement

• the importance of 911 call-takers ability to triage, gather information and start the de-escalation 
process

• The value of lived experience



Next Steps:

Systematic approach to identifying core competencies and key issues

• Convening Expert Panel
• Key informant interviews across broad range of expertise 

• Focus groups with professional and stakeholder groups 

• Delphi Survey

Future

• Develop training curriculum and certification process that:

• reduces barriers to entry

• allows multiple pathways 
• career progression

• Values lived experience (broadly defined)

• Develop implementation models that can be tailored to local contexts

• Address policy/funding level implementation issues



Do really need to 
do this?   YES!

• 911 coding of 
mental/behavioral health 
related calls produces 
significant undercounts 

• Many calls included in other 
categories in this study 
(Disorder, Suspicious, 
Domestic, Interpersonal)  
likely could be identified as 
behavioral health calls

• CAHOOTs diverts 5-8% of 
calls for service from police

Lum, Koper & Wu (2021) Can We Really Defund 
the Police? A Nine-Agency Study of Police 
Response to Calls for Service. Police Quarterly. 
Online first.
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988 and Extended Crisis Care
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